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PADUC

Aldermen Refuse to 'Recede "
From Action in Refusing
Saloon License to Boyle.
_
N
Mayor
Makes
Vigorous
ProCOUNTY -JUNKET
test Against Saloonket per
[MEETS SUCCESS and is Sustained by Majority
of MembeIlt.
AT FRANKFORT

KY.. FRIDAY•EVENING. JANUARY 24. 1908
VS STABLE
ES SLIGHT DAMAIIE.IWARti
.INGS

POSTED
ALONG ROADSIDE
IN CALLOWAY CO

Fire was discovered in the stable of
Mier of Police James Collins, at
Fift.h and Jones streets, ibis mooting
but was extinguished before She blaze
had made any headway, and the loss
lel amount to a few deniers only
The Central station and companies
o . 2 and 4 answered the alarm. A
bed in a room in the stable was destroyed.

Farmers Given General Warning Not to Deliver Tobacco
to Independent Dealers.

IN THE PRISON
A Detective Wormed Out the Story of
Four Italian Murders.

TENCENTS PER WEEK

Paducah Northern Railroad Co.
Files lncorporating Articles-Survey is Now Being Made.

Denver, Col., Jan. 24—Announcement was made today that an alleged
confession had been secured from Arse:due :Verona who is charged with the
murder of four Italians by _ Frank
Sandesko, asctetective of Pueblo. The
latter *as locked up with Neroni as a
Stock of
murderer and told hint he wanted to Original Capital
Join the Black Hand, whereupon No$5,000
Will
Soon
be Inmini, it is claimed, told him he was not
eligible unites he had 12 murders to
creased to $3,000,000—it is
his credit. 9andesko owned up to the
Announced.
even dozen and, then, he saes, Neronl
admitted to him the mutdero -with
whkli he Is charged. He said ho killed
the woman because she would not
Article* of incorporation
-of the Pamarry him, andiehe three men because
ducah Norther"' Railroad company
they knew of the orime. He had
were filed today -with the -capital Senator Paynter. Beckham's
planned to kill the wife and two chilstack at $6,1400, but which will be indren of one of the victims, but had
s-reared in a short time to $3,0010,000. Manager Gives Up and Goes
not the opportunity to carry out the
Allieetsaf thseeoiapasya-4e-eto Washington.
terest other ralloyade to.corne to PaItaly. It is said.
ducah, and make this city a railroad
terminal. _The eivil engineers who
are in the field working now, are In Joint Ballot Shows Member..
the employ of this company, and are
Are Unchanged.
not engineers of the I3ig Four railroad as has been stated. MT. Mark
Wymond, an experienced engineer of
Chicago, is chief of the party and the
THE INVESTIGATION All'1101ED.
line will attend out of the northern
part of the city, and a bridge will
be built over the Ohio river at some
favorable point between Paducah and
le-anktort, Jan. 2-4 --On joint batMetropolis.
Beckham vereived 49, Bradley 47.

NO HELP COMES
TO BECKHAM'S
SINKING SHIP

CHERI'll GETS WAR CLAIM
IsOlt LOSS OF lel'ItNITUItE.
Mt. Sterling, Ky.. Jan. 24.—Word
hail just been rsceived by the Methodist Epiescotaal Church South, of •tnis
Are 386 Night Riders in One
city, that it has been allowed an old
Mayor Sniith again last night, in war claimof $441t4' to the Washington
Neighborhood.
the stand he took, before the board of authorities.
Are Assured That Amendmoit aldermen in, the Hugh Boyle case, It.relates tp a tintst during the Civil
Instilled the conlidenee the people iwar when leederai soldiers* destroyed
!Asked Will be Given-- ev4deneed4shen
(1TIZENN GREATLY
A LA RM
tiger elected him last church 'furniture.
November, and also showed that perPassage.
The Rev. II.
Turner, pastor, presonal interests isor the intereet of anY pared the claim, atich was I
a( his 'Intimate friends &thou's) come
McCieltfr7"Murray, Ky., Jan- ssesaipecial )—
"If111-4111ftrilfirV*-Ttaidlit
After nearly every farmer in-the norts
Places Contract of Buildings was his obligation to the eity.
we-stern portion orilie-county who
Col. Johd K. Hermit-it* -appeartsi
failed to pool- their tobacco wit the
With Fiscal Court.
again for Doyle, all be did in the noun
association have 'resolved .-individ-ual
Cii -meeting Monday night, and mode
Melees that they nnist not deliver
the same plea be -did then. He said
their tobacco, a general notice has
lPt III
4
\4:1.4 SUG(IESTY.11 that,. Boyle knee' no other business
been posted along the public roads
aside from the saloon; that he had a
warning the farmers what they must
family dependent upon him and that
iexpect If they peraist in disobeying
It would be quite a hardsehip to turn
the orders, winch are- signed "Sight
ThP Ctlin.noittee from the McCracken him out of his. means of livelihood
Riders" The notices posted are
veers
hoe
s
smeass...to
ti I pe-ai
lw--the
'rime,, e eat
pi heed on- 'paper -wire st-leads Penell
Viankfort to ask for an amendment teaches its that we should forgive a
The road will be built on the Ken- scattering .6. House: Beckham 32.
• and were allowed to remain on the
Upon the advices of the city solici- tucky
-to the twisting statute that provides *ismer eeveqty times -seven, and that
side and the bridge will be
'attley, 33, scattering 3. Senate:
Paducah has one_reliresentertive in trees and fences where they were tor the additional aseessment•of, ten
tha• the rounty jaapr shall he in a Christian spirit should prompt us to
built to the Illinois shore. This will Beckham. 17, Bradley 14, scattering
the graduating ,lass at the Military posted several days as no one oared per cent on the hundred dollars for
I harge of the vounty buildings and redraw all northern roads, to make Pa- I. Present 107, necessary to elect 54.
forgive this olliznee and grant Boyle a
&dem). which will he graduated be- to take the risk of tearing them down. achool.purposes cannot be levied for
ducah a center, when the money mat.
o0.4' $2 a d.o far furnishing hea* new license.
, fore June by orders of Preeldent The notices read as follows: •
the purpose of paying the inOebtedket has regained former confidence
said behte etilles the eirealit court is
Reported Favorably.
.,
Take Notice to This.
Mayor Smith,
('el. Hell- Itnowevett, Me. Richard Donovan. son
ness Incurred in erecting the new
all reads will begin constructing south
Ii. sweeten, received aseurancie of airre
Frarfort, Jan. 24 -----Senator NewWe have pante to tell you all that school buildings until a bond iasue
drinks address was a 'study. His of Colonel and Mra. John T. Dome
and with the Ohio river bridged., Pa- nan's revolution providing a leglaiapert 'from every legislator to whom
friends knew his attitnde on the:.
- mat- etta, i43-2 .$4'444464.111-44Teet. Mr.. DO-11-W has mad-their tebiteee -yett- b-nd -bettersas ordered 'try a - vote of the- people Meath will be (heir
center. 'The in- Ave Investigation of the tobacco trouthe sinendmcut. was explained
iey, and eatrel lateresied fin see Nnbat van has- been in the academy Tour not deliver it. Wp are watching yOu when the extra asaesment oan pe paid
--.
amendment ve.t1 thetae the 'effect the colonene speech would nese years, and has made an eitectlent rec- all. If you' take it off yeti will thiek to create ksInkIng fund to pay the earPeraters are: George C. Wallace, pies was approved by the committee
II. C. Ov•rbeY, IS M. Rieke, James in agriculture by a vote of 5 to 4.
teas! court to furnish beat, water and
Hendrick was not in his seat ord, and by • his high average In hell haseovrrtaketi you. The-re- is 488 indebtedness.
C. Utterback, Joseph L. Friedman. Ilie-Republieane filed a minority re!slits Se the ...mot' room. and county before Maser Smith, In his charac- studies snit exemplary cenduet has (light riders in 8 miles of Kirksey.
The $25,000 secured from the sale Earl Palmer. Richard Rudy, L. P.
port.
The resolution was made a
oil' era,and ,reT014 4he Jailers iIiiteristic, quick way was on his feet, been awarded several leaves. of ate Its no boys work It is mans. It is of the Longfellow
building at Fifth Hummel, Museoe Burnett, 0. L. Greg'pedal order for next Tuesday.
colititess watch have a* comity-A mats easnaismen s• ass... use el sees pro
. pence for merits. and made a short talked all over the county that it is and Kentueky_ avenue was put into
ory. W. F. Bradshaw, Jr., John W.
tteeesiel
think aye it -ta
ofseitassee-- enc.:war reanwrie -wine -Ow Mali:gap& T441{- -home-'hoer
t:eatta
hunata
inw
east:d
w.haia an indebtedness
tittrielt- otre tlf loos, work- Pay-seer Gives It Urt.
we ccerile after Joti. C--il
. s1s.kTTA 14TY
rt,lirOr the that no one could eyeilrathise with I •••-Twireli (Yr TaT)r
(
"
.
r14:41-4-15.
'
-V4 of $15M00 was found to exist when Green, Samuel.B. Hughes. Probably
'
ence-•
Frankifort, Ky., Jan 24. -Steuatof
4o1144.11.iotooa 4'hurg
,
f1 tie trim by Plars Ii. Moyle more than I
for your interest. as
are a..pricing
.
'•
completed Mid the tensether-direeteeasAilld- he-added
niceties Ti Paynter, who has beastItit-I'urrafiKiZi;iircr1777 1tit-de:C*"the caicein tii; genht.nman.wwll. and -re-- a *ascend lieuteteant, and has decided same as filirs.
board of education sought to Mart s several days. Officers of the comnanaging the campaign of former venire1 of the florid court
isirsit the present incident. but, you to accept a torioniseione in the Irmy:
•
NIGHT RIDERS. Ifund to meet this indebtedness' by pany will he elected tomorrow at e
los, J. C. W. Beckham. and who wall
The comorittee were a:sa maimed knew, ea welt as I that no private Kis .parents have known of the early
putting
on
an
extra
assessment
but
Please don't tear this down,
meeting of the directors. The emir The flames were
notieect at 3 o'clock •
that a law' waeld he passed which curporatkin, no publie oraanizetion graduation for some time, and as Mr.
The notices have been read by scoree the provisions of the charter are such pany has been organized in the past
left yesterday for Washington to re-a-estelia enable the fiscal court tg) pro- can 'waved without the greatest von 'Donovan, writes, !t will prof:as-MT
cents
on
the
,tat
$10-0
of
35
worth
ay
felt
faierm
and
some
alarm
le
10
days,
And
In
this
short
tiautell_
is'
duties as senator coins' Ken%etc a oteinty grilveyard and to mate-trend in all its component parta. Here in February. -He will make a viait non-association grOweas of the pee. taxable property is the limit unless prominent business men of the city
utility. This is taken here to mean
enrins we -have if ease- titer our frollee have borne before assuming his dutlea tim tion where the notices Were posted.
bonds are issued and the 3*5 emit as- have been interested in the company,
at) Annual approprattien _
bat the Beckham forces have given
'
s.
apatrishended, our juddalaty has de- the Arnie'. Mr. Donovan was appoint-''
sessment will be required to meet the and it has sound financial backing.
for a" burial place for thews
up the fight and are onto- trying to
running expenses of the schools this
latiatatem saes manse the pos- me'tralsistlyw eountaktees before e4a"d fraikY• sfSsr the mast fair eel by former Congressman Charles -K.'
prevent the election of any lather
)talhr.
Can we &third to turn our Wheeler. and. later reappointed
sibilities of Paducah and the need of
whom the maisistrates appeared also of teals
man to the United States senate.
barker
en
thewtwo
develop
the
alopertments,„plid
Congressman
in
order
to
more
railroads
011ie James. The suebolos' with riser rtpon the sussesby
sorh
an
act
ado'Prtilk1e to ,anyone eeseor arraalr. Donovan from this die
wonderful resources of Paducat and
on made at the request of ('stunt?
BOOTLEGGER KILLED
West Kentucky. The company is
Judge Lief:treat that the county that we can condene met offense.. ran
CONTRACT LET FOR
composed 'of men who have the betlet-field1.1.1 b;
.
ri M
thris
(
.a
v erekr's oB
lale
sswa
etr,thnef IOBSERVE
judge be etnpowere4 to appoint an thereby 'effertng an excuse for other Mwa
violations
akin
to
terment
of
Paducah
at
-heart.
this!
There
may
erodeuty
there
are
—Frank
109
In
Jan.
24
the cities
Hickman, Ky.,
(Alter in he employe of the city to
"THREE LINKS" BUILDING
The IAkes-to-the-Gulf improvement
carry juvenile pritionenst(, the reform net have been a. spollie ordinance on and of this number six are Kentuck3
Conley, a bootlegger, was killed by
will mean that Paducah must be the
whet)l when the) eortie from withal the statute books forbidding the lads. Mr. Donovan, however, is, the
Officer Jack Rogers while resisting
Last night the Odd Mows Jet the
city fartherest north that Will receive
western
the city limit.. This will etiminate edeense One man was edjudged MYMY only reprelientatfse feton
arrest.
.:sentract to Jack 0014tfor tilheasigembly
of,
het
I
know
you
know
that
this
Kentucky.
The
nearest
all
trade
when
the
representamighty
Ministhe
the neceealts, of the counts being
hall in the "Timm Lining" building,
sIPP1 river has 24 ieet the year round,
forced to pay same one a salary to man knew he was violating the law tive is from Henderson.
as it is the only open-the-year-around Fifth street and Kentucky avenue,
It was the same _old latory in the
peren-m the serviee, the traveling ex- when -he kept his leminess open on
The building will be 'seated as a
harbor. At present at .the *heat
anine_old_wax alien the shop men,read
pewee tte
pet:mese cazeitanes.. Sunday:therefore Sag. Hendrbit's oleo_
nest week, and' the iekae
plea
be
should
is
snipennelditted
the
great
western
fields
on
from
Baehr
announcing
the
this
morning
bulletin
TrTiNoIlUT to any institution is paid by
the present ball of the lodge expires
Thisis
a
case
ped
that
Chic
-ago,
and
there
placed
does
not
to
call fot•
that the department of the Illinois
the rate, but the other expenses are
February 20.
The Odd Fellows will
the exercise of !sentiment, but of a reaboard lake vessels and reshipped,
now borne hi the enmity.
Deputy United States Marshal El- Central shoos would be -closed tomorhave the partition wall removed on
eard for decency and good morals.
but filleting ice ceases this trade early
row
according
to
the
preeious
agreewood Neel_ had his first experience
-floor of the Kentucky aye
,
and I abouki net_ daent that J had
In 149Yeilitber. and With the deepening the second
. L -Work Ida begin Monday
with heollegg4111t-Yealerder -since he
side, sad one large hall made
nue
Paduesh
will
trine
Mississippi
river,
the
of
ma-duty
to
my
ofnotal pogition maimed the duties of marshal. suc- Morning as usual. It was expected
RUSH FOR LICENSE
The room will be wired and made into
become the center of this trade and
if I did not enter a pettiest against ceeding Capt
Wade Brown,- In arrest news by the employee, hut many were
the contract price
the wheat stored in large elevators a flneIodge hall.
the granting of this license"
the
morning
whether
skeptical
this
ing Frank Fattier, chargad with bootwas $198.54).
lacenwes for professions seek busihere.
toclose-down
announcement
for
a
Alderman
Hannan
was the only legging. Partner was captured near
Plane for the Improving of the enness hollers are being frescoed by the
The construction of the Panama
work has
been
whi-ele41it-teS. City Clerk Maurice Mc- member of the hoard to vote fbr a re- Itiekman by Marshal Noel, and Fart- morrow would be up. as
Portland, Me., Jan. 24.—Fire to- canal has forced all northern rail- trance of tfie building have
.
beer accumulating faster than the deIntyre. , Julst ancatter wok otrmline niewai of the license. Aldermen Miller, her was tried before United States
destroyed the $900,000 city hail: roads to cast their eyes southward. made, but work will not start until
day
for the lieenwes to he_leseied and the Stewart, Hank, Chamblin and Oehl- Conardesioner Armour Gardner this partments cuuld Complete it and The pante' were noticed at 11 o'clock
summer. The stairway will be alterand with Paducah's river advantages
many had an inspiration the full slx
aft ertioon.
leisy at his °Mee early and srfilaeger voting against it.
sisrk
and not controlled until 10 O'clock and inducements they will come here. ed, and the door lowered and one
day
woit'd be- run.
However, the
*doom laniard to ow
this morning, being fanned by a bliz- The agreement entered into between (Sett of stairs will lead to the basebuMettin disputed all etenies, and only
The board adopted the rettobition
zard. The Methodtst church was dam- the northern and southern railroads ment and another flight will lead to
small emergency crews will he at
Conneetion with
that no nlOre tiltgWnlb would be grant- BAGGAGE CAR JUMPS
aged several thousand, and with other not to enter this territory has expired the second floor.
work temorrow.
ed license than hail them last year.
destroyed huhldi•nise the loss will prob- and in the next five years it is pre- the heating plant of the city will not
TRACK••-SMASHES CABIN
until summer,
the number being sa.
...•=11•••••=11•1•
ably reach a million.
dicted Paducah will have six new be made
Alderman Miller mad.' a motion
railroads.
•
charley Manna, ireareseri. was. arBOYLE GIVES UP-Tile baggage ear on the St. Louie
Rumors have been current that enthat all lAtainees of any kind rotated
ie oed tha mornling on a 4-barge,
train
due
here
the
near
in
to'cloek
on
In
the
same
with
a
gineers of the Big Four railroad.
building
SaWANTS TO SELL SALOON
isausehreakiing by Detective T. J
which Is owned by the New York Cenloon should ohey the closing 14.5 as afternoon, a-en into a malt swath at
Wore
It tat *alleged:Manley had
Meath and Trimble ateeets yesterday
tral railroad, were surveying a road
part in -the theakftetit into the ii•rorera. the mations ere required to do. MA
re' This is the -age (tti.
"Per
afternoon and left the tracfre. The
to this city, but they are engineers of
and saloon of Turk 'Lowe, Eleventh had no second to his motion. so it was
flagman's cabin at -the intersection played in the "front of the Hugh
promoters. The ,Big
lost.
compels
eaksions
the Paducah
The
law
aid Washington streets. Lon Young,
was bit ity the car and smashed into Hoek saloon, Fourth street and KenFour railroad's nearest point to PaI. herd. Is in jail on the slime charge. dome flow midnight to Z. o'clock in
kindling wood. The front trucks of tucky avenue. today, and attracted
ducah is Parker, Ill., and for several
slat this aborting white rondnefrom the morning and all day Sunday. The
baggaa'e car followed Me- main Much attention. Boyle was refused
hoard
years
that road has surveyed lines to
disagreed
on
the
quiestiot
the jail to pollee court, be pninted
last night by the aldermen.
Metropolis. The engineers working
that grocery stools, should tenialn track, but the rear truck, took_ to a A license
Man!ey out to Detective Moore a nd
been
In
the
cOurts
Much
litigation
has
side-track. and resulted -in the smashon this side of the river have in their
he brought two of them to-the court
up. Little damage was done to the by the city and Boyle over an alleged
posseeslon a map of survey made In
. ,
lutteat1 of one.
(ON 'Anned on Page Sic)
car, ahd none of the passengers of violation of the law, After reconsidDallas, Tea.. Jan. 24 ----4)n the
teinte out of Paducah to 'Metropolis
tie
finance
committee
of.
/dealt/ars
license
council
granted
a
the
eration
baggage
Inland.
The
were
the train
arousal that the Majestic theater
of the school board ate today herestl- landing
in the ear was received at the baggaffe to Boyle, but- last night die aldermen
habitual!) violates state laws by givgating the question of whether or not
down.
application
-turned
the
room at Union station in good condiing Sunday performances the county
a portion of the tines and forfeitures
tion. The train was not running filet
attorney applied to the attorney genand back taxes collected during the
at the Mee
TKO WILITIMUlt
eral for cancellation of the theater's
past cannot be recoveriel for the
permit to do business In the state.
schook fund.
District Judge Nelms today ordered
The Itioard6 ot education is deterthe sheriff to take possession of the
mined to ohm out the indebtedness
Majestic next Sunday and two that no
Inca/rode in erecting the new buildperfarstiance is given.
Inge

PADUCAH BOY
WILL RECEIVE
ARMY COMMISSION

CANNOT COLLECT •
EXTRA ASSESSMENT
FOR SCHOOLS

i

atting

!

SHOPMEN AGAIN
SATURDAY
AS DAY OF REST

PORTLAND HAS
MILLION DOLLAR
Fl TODA1

- ARRESTS BulitagGER

-ARREST ALLEGED BURGLAR

01

ORDER SHERIFF
CLOSE THEATER
FOR VIOLATIONS

SCHOOL BOARD
CLAIMS PORTION
OF BACK TAXES

FRIENDSHIP OR PERSONAL INTEREST
CUTS NO FIGURE WITH MAYOR SMITH
'FIVE FIREMEN
W. C. ALLEN
lietumal ot Saloon Lieehse May
MEET DEATH III
cause Himself and Friends
Financial 1,0F a.
BALTIMORE FIRE
-

.
Dr. 0. T. Allen, of this ei0. received the ineseage this morning an-

nouncing the death of his fathra, Mr.
W. C. A11411, aged 70.'a prominent
merchant Of Shiloh. Tenn. Me: Mien
ss Dr. Frank DWG. staloT Smith.* died at a o'clock
is 'monies of
pttyskia0;..m4-one di hie most heart trouble: Mr. Aileti was an old
Baltimore, :au. 14.—Fire which
intimate friends, owing the building aleofederntie imitater and wee captain started early todila in the plant of
if Company H, Fiftieth Tennessee Register & Son_ at Saratoga and Holliformerly rented to thigh l3oyle whose
Ile served with bravery day' streets, was under control at R
martin license wits Yalltaiell IRA utgfit regiment.
and Is known to mann o'ciollt title morning 'nhe lees will
war
luring
the
was
mayor
aldermen,
god
the'
-by the
of
his 'if the COatftleTate TPtt‘railla Of this reach at half million.
teltiod about it by sonic
Five firemen were }ailed anti 22
Resides Dr. Allen, of this oky.
friends today._ "That's till right•- he `Ity
Isi:
:
jj
, ered. Including Fire Chief lieu' toil
said "I have a vacant house, too, he !eaves four other children In Tenwill pnobably die from
thrortn on my hands by the aldermen nessee. Dr. Allen left this afteenoon
The killed and injured
eefittihe another license tq its octal-, for Shiloh, and will attend the funeral !tumid WW1.
vreeeeasight under falling ws•ls. Gale.
afternoon.
pant. but I would ratter It lay idle and burial tomorrow
fanned the CARTS to five otter.
•
ten seers than to tier the board grant
Mr. W. C. Clark went to Prineetoq Ines, which wore damaged, ineltudine
any, licenee which, in their judgment,
'Ihe city hell annex.
todity' on a business trip.
and male, should not be given."

-

HOLD CONGRESS
IN SESSION
UNTIL JUNE 1

dilealm-ef tbe members are confident
that the city solicitor is %rung In hls
ennittruetkin of the charter provision
regarding the levying of the extra ten
Washington, Jan 24 --Congress. It
Per rent aseeeameta and may seek
is maw said, will be kopt in session
(Aber legal *dale..
tip to the middle of Jane. The presidential appointments which senatore
Proniliscut Odd Fellow Cksatisig,
Next Tuesday night Mr. (' G. Kel- have reaaon to egapect were Matte for
per poses, will be held up In
ly. of the local Odd Fellows lodge,
and Otto A. Width, grand patriarch, the meantime or rejected. This is
will havo-eharge of the initiation of the &Ian of the 'anti-admilnistration
six new members to the encampment. senators, it is said and has been
Mr. Breith had planned to come from agreed "On to keep objectionable ap_
his home IA Newport to Paducah on poilitoes from drawing salaries.
•
Monday and stay here Monday, but
he telegraphed Mr. Kelly this afternoon it was impossible, but he Will
Pertly dotalv end warmer tonight; yialt Fulton. Mr Kelly will aims sac
Saultfr trecreacinig ciondinena and Meet at-the train and Accompany him
8t. Leuis, Jan. 24. -Wheat. 11.02;
witemer. )igbeat tempnwtore yea- to Fulton. Nr. Arelth Is on a southtraday, Oft; limiest Maga sa.
corn 5 ft ; oats,.54.
•gen trip.

CLOUDY

.110

Grain Market.

ROOSEVELT MAYOR?
BOOM ASSUMES
LARGE PROPORTIONS
New York. Jan. 24.—The Repubjean club last night dimwitted the mg
gestion of Jacob RIB, Roosevelt's biographer. that the president might be
willing to run for. mayor of NOW
York after his term expires. It Is
generally agreed that utiles* noose,
welt heads it off a boom air sayer
will assume.large progortioep.

_

EllIDS) JAM 4.1111f St

TilE PADUCAH EVEWING SI N

PAGE TWO

Kentucky Theatre
----under the Auspices ol the Religio Psychological

NECK BROKRN
/`
'5 .%('.
tALLOWAV FARSIF:1
(IDE\TAL 11141 H.
.
••

k4.444.4.4.A4-9-tre
TIIFATRICAL 10_1

Pre

"lide of

tit Fillmore's Cousin
a Distinguished Clergyman

••••

ilied as a
Rev. Corydoq Millard., Who is a firseceusin of the late President Fillmore.
piquant musical nrieei,..• a 1: be seen
and a prqtlneut clergyman, having served ii -chaplain of the
sWettlies:
r.rKeistuck.
1'14
Sit
'Was Attempting to Prize 1.'y (bring *NW*
.eniparty,
- Fourth U. $". tieavy Artillery, has Jast returned to ,Milwaukee
t".
Broke
uf Corm Bin When
n,inthering
(ht.,:
WAN&
and
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AST day-last chance ,and to make the finish of this
great Challenge Sale a decisive one, we've cut the
prices still deeper on all remaining winter goods.
11111111 This sale has been a_trernendous one -and its going
to wind up in a burst of glorious underpricing. This is the
kind of value giving which will make you a permanent customer of the GUTHRIE STORE---the Challenge Sale has s
ritoted the supremacy of our Merchandising methods. We
shall retain your patronage by continuing to give the best values to be had for the money in this part_ of the State.
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.THE MONEY *MEANS MORE TO 'US NOW
THAN THE V4LUE OF THE MERCHANDISE
Hence This/Great Offer

AN you afford not to invest while we are parting
with all stocks regardlcss of cost or value? This
"Need-the-Money" Sale of out; has created a saving opportunity unknown in Paducah. Hundreds of men have
bought better clothes at greater reductions than ever before. Lot of men have bought for next winter. There's
plenty of good suits and overcoats left, but remember
they're going, and going fast. Even if you don't need the
c`othes you ought to invest, for clothes have never been
.*
so cheap before; they may never be again.

C

Any
Suit
or
Overcoat
Choice . .
(All the Highest Grades included.)

Men's and Young Men's $12.50
and $10 Suits and Overcoats

$645
a

Men's and Young Men's $18.00-.11 7K
and $15 Suits and Ovoreoats._ *De I

SPE,CIALS FOR TOMOR.ROW (Saturdayj ONLY
••

0

•

Come with the cash---It never had such great purchasing power before.

Men's $3.00 and $2.00 Shirts
Saturday only

Men's $1.50 and $1.00 Ties
Saturday only

$1.23

50c

Only three to a

customer.

'
s 75c and 50c
- Men

Ties 22c

'
s 50c
Men

Only

Fancy

Sox

Men
'
s

$1.50

Saturday only

Saturday only

27c

98c

three

to a

customer.

Men's,$3.00 and $4.00
Colored Soft Hats
Saturday only

Shirts

Only three to a -custorner:

$1.38

•

S 1.75
Men's and Young Men's $2.50 Pants(Alf
.10
now
Men's and Young Meats $3.00 Pants going
Men's and Young Men's 114.00 Pants going now at..-.__..-42.80
Meu's and Young Men's 15.00 Pants going now at
-$4.20
Itlsn's and Young Men's MOO Pints going now at
Men's and Young Men's $7.50 Pants going now at- $5.25

P415

iT°t
41
infloVERS\

BoYe 1111.50 and 1$1.00.8fl14s goiag at

$1 80

Ws. 13.50 and 0-00 Snits going at.-

B OADWAY
ORM(

-$2.20

-Boys' /6, 15 and $4 Suit, going at.
Boys' 18.50, $750 and

16.50 Suits going at

Bor.' 142,50, $1000 and

19.00 Sui,t going at _

-

55
-$4.25
$6.45
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Suggests Supplemental Llarrenci In
Be l'eed in Movement of Crops
•
of Country. '

Treat
Boston. Jan. 24 --(loarles
treasurer of the llnited•States, spoke
to-tore a large gathering of Boston
business men last night. He tras•ed
the history of the national banking
system which,he defended laud Pointed
out its great beuefit to -the financial
affairs of the nation and banks.
Ab to currency reform he suggested
that 3 supplenrental currency be issued in the movement- of woo* and
the output of factories, that/ it he
then retired and relevued the following autumn Tor The tame 'Mils's.,

DA er Soups..
'''' 254 9.1 fell
Cairo
Chattanooga----miming.
., • 18.3. 1.6 fah
Cincinnati
.....20.0 0.8 fall
.
Florence-missing.
"g Isis.-if!L4
Lowevone .. ,.,. ... 8.2 0.6 fall
7.2 0.5 fall
Mt. (anute!
Nashriile--missing. 5.* 1.1'
Pittsburg
-4.3 0.
..
St. Louis
19.9 1.6 fall
Mt. Vernon
Paducah'.... ..... 21.6 1.4 gal
Rtirmade •
4.3 0.5 fall
47-4- 4.-3- fall-•, The steamer Shiloh which runr la
the upper Tennessee river from Johnsonville, has,keten let off the vitrYs and
-will• leave-today to resume her trade
. boat was forced to an on
-Since the
the ways for repairs no o-.lier boat bat
been making her trade anti a coinplaint has gone up to. Washington
front the people living to'crag the upPer Tennessee that they s ...-re withmat
at-litialiervieliiii before Tripas Trws
Iha-.Shiledi. /MM. tittein..her
a -petitiaa--bad -bei4
it) Washington' asking that the inttter
,.be Investigated. - 111e -petition us
business men of PaMID4. LIALIE
in "1in1lort7, at The Kentucky._ Janson 41. largely signed by
ilueah. Evansville and St. Louis.
•
.•• .
James Doolin, an employe Of the
'
forces on the Cairo division o. Russell Lord, fell down the steps of
l..• Dig Four and espet•:alky- in the the Mesmer while earryink a heavy
i'ms at this plare. 53 -va tire Mt. Car- hatoof potatoes resterday--torti-hishtek
nil Regieter. If theareport is true, badly sprained. tie was sent to th.,
loospitarior treatment. .s the tot will'extend
atildepartnimis Rtierside
pt. Egitn passed trough the tit,
The Coal Clity. one-of the big Pitts.o1 practice:1y ai1 of the new men
las( night en route to Memphis
r
11 be 4et oat. It 's also reportei! burg combine towboats. passed down
tend the staff nteetifg of Sliperint '11-.l
that the men In the scrap gang are to last night with a tow of coal for New
cut filteourt.
•' '
.
N'ducest to six hours
As therillow Orlesns from Louisville.
Rumors have b.en
eircutatl,
The B4ue Spot arrived from the
i. in i toalo- but about $1.59 per day. a delocal rali:oad circles, throughout :he crease stieh as
the above will mean Tennessee this morming with stow
present- week regarding a suped starvittion
ties. She took them on to Orookport
wages fur them.
deal of borne kind by which the HurThe North got in from Casseyville
as
riman incuests, wh:Nh already motto:
this morning with a tow of coal for
BOUNDARY LINK IS MISSING.
the) Union and Southern Pacific sital
the West Kentucky Coal company.
silkod-ttni-o-as-weti as the Illinois Ceti.
I
The American left for the Tonnes.
&)stem, are supposed to have tie- Congress Apslyed to Survey nets-awn see this morning after a tow of ties.
red a controlling interest in the
.1ekaireams and itlisnottri.
The Kentnity arrived at 7:30 this
Isco-.Fork 1,1and lines her tic e
Moses City. and Iiirmitigha to.
Washington, Jan. 24.-Thirtfgive good trip of freight_ She will go or
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n .down the iFyerTo-Toppa and return so
report of the are at the °Mee of the thfs stats•s of Missouri and Arkansas as to leave for the Tenneasee tomorIllinois Central Yards Wedmsday -has be..n lost, according to Represynt- row.
,
night as regords Sallehmen Barger
The T. IL Datil* went to Jampa Ws
and Moore losing theit clothibg. introdwed a bill to provide for a bur morning with a tea%
N. it ha r a ere In like building -at- the soy tio re-estalilish the boundary. The
River stage 21.6. a fall of I 1.
lima or 'lit fire but were at work in bill asks a survey beginning at a
The Joe Fowler was the Hyattsville
the
point witere the St. Francis river. packet today.. the John S. Hopkins
It is f.!.•7.1 I !'• reportsd that a suit- trossee tile boundary Hne.and exc-nd- will be tomorrow.
- leg west to the tlaorty-fifth milepost.
e- made in the a
The Hosmer got away for the Cumberland river today after a tow Of 'ties
fo.r the Ayer-Lord Tie company.
Capt. Lon Kell came in on the Kentucky this morning. - lie will earn..
the Shiloh to Danville. where she will
enter her regular trade.
The packet Royal will make her
regular trip today front Cloitonia to
Paducah and return. Olie laid up yesterday at Golconda onto count of th.
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t3t1i) AND

ESTA

EEN TAG SALE
There has been an intensity of interest, an eager spirit, -"-during this
great Green Tag Sale of 'outs which can have but one'meaning: That we
are offeritig ivalues so easily recognized that they at--once command the
careful consideration of economical men and women. It meads that our
prices stand comparison and our goods bear closest inspection.
The success of theiale thus fiTheaToroveireOrrett our
made the prices the people would do the rest. And they certainly have;
by leaps and bounds the sales have increased. But it's.not the volume of
merrhandise whith has been movesl_whichlrt_ivish to impress__upon_ you;
we wantyou most of all to realtze the splendid chances for saving which
yet remain in every department.
Read these prices, then see the_ goods; they tell best the story of
ruthless sacrifice.

a

1

.

•

or

•

Green Tag .stle Prices on

Men's Suits and Overcoats
Loll
Lot 2
00
lot 3
lot 4
18.00
Contains $7.50 $10.00
Ovcrcoats,
_
and $12.50 Stiiia_nd

Contains $12 50, $15.00,
$16 50 and $18 00 Suns
,
•
a Overcoats NOW. ;9
Contains $18 00, $2000, $22.50 and
$25.00-Suits and
Overcoats

NOW

Contains $25 00, $30.00, $35 00 and
up to $50.00 Suits
and Overcoats

N OW

Black or Tan Tight Fitting Coats, are

the three specials that go on sale at
clearance sale prices tomorrow.

This Sire- Includes Every Suit and
Overcoat in Stock.

$12.95

S.40.00

CHOICE OF ANY
LONG TIGHT
FITTING COAT
TOMORROW

FUR COATS

$19.98
317 BROADWAY

FOR ONE DAY
TOMORROW

CHOICE FOR $15.00
Caracul Short Jacket in our state totnorrpw. The very lowest prices on _these
coats at.,any time durAig the ciitircLseaseithas
Wien VC.1, $25, $30, $35,and $40. All of
are included in • tomorrow's clearance itale.
oi any

-

-

. $12.95

$40 and $35

For choice of any lull or half
nised tan or Meek long tight
fitting twat tomorrotr----.L----... • 812.98
Former prices 25
-

Near Seal Jackets, fancy silk
or Skinner lined coats will be
OS

at

-4

$ale tomorrow

Men's • Fancy

and 13 Suits and Overcoats, now.

Is

11-Contain11 Boys' and rhiletren`s-Sultran41
,.
Overcoats that sold up to 55.00, now
.
$295
Boys' and Children's Suits and tA
Overcoats that sold op to /7.50, DOW
I I/

ii....c:nr..3-(!outains.

4r7.

LOT 4-Contains Boys' and ehriplreti's Soits emit;
Overcoats that sold up to 11240. now
.
-11‘01%11/
E11113SIII aid

Onsid Gs los' She; Is trebled le This Sale,

LOT 3-In this line are our $3,*3.50 and el IL
*4'white and fancy Vests. Your pick of the lot for.IPLadii'
line is composed of
and $3
LOT
155
$6.50 white.and fancy Vests. Your choice for

a-This

'sees Tag Salo hices

LAYr 1-Consists

Vests

$6,116

:
11-4"---4
47.50
1r
,19
_10.
chwep fon
Priseulij"44C-V4"44-41114-4444141
•
*15,00
Your.

of 20 dozen Negligee and Stiff Ittsion
Shirts, all sizes-some sltghtly soiled. A rare ba:Tain
at ...gr.

29c
69c

LOT.3--so dozen *1 and $1.50 values in "Walterstein's," "Monarch" and "Cinett'• Negligee Plaitcd
and Stiff Bosom Shirts; reduced
......
L,0114 3-Includes our entire line of *1.50 Stiff Plaited
and Negligee Shirts now redneCd

Lcrir 4-Contains all 112 Stiff Hcamn
Negligee Shirts, reduced to..

Plaited and $1130

-1-4VF-5-Intindea the remainder ofttor fancy
stock. Shirts that wild from
td'115.redneed

$4

add new interest to our Green
TO ing
special for the young. feljows

Tag Sa1c wc are doing to put on a record-breakcommencing Saturday. From our stock _of

Men's Clothing a number of suits have been selected; some of them have sold
as high as $12.50 and none of them beever sold for less than $7.50. They range
in size -front 14 to 18 years and include.both single and dauble breasted stylesin alt..
wool Scotches and WOrsteds; ha'ndsornely Oatterned in browns, grays, 'neat 'stripes,
checks and plaid effects.
You can't afford to miss such an extraordinary value as we offer when we say :
Young

$385.

Your choice
for = = = =

••••••••••••

AINSIMIMeimmn.
•••••11=4,mm

"A young lady should not waste a
yeitrg gentleman's time."
- As to bow."
'illy letting 'him call when she
,doesn't mean to proposi0."-Lholtiville
Courier-Journal.

I

ye'

to

SPECIAL for SATURDAY
$7!50 to $12.50 Young Men's Suits $3.85

1

'CAL..,LOW THE CROWD

•

ti og

Nien!* Shirts

LOT it-This line is_ composed mostly of $1.50 and $2
goods. However, all the broken-sizes of thi
*2.50 limes have also been added.* Your choice.. .$1.10

Harg4:06. Are Filed Against M. molds
(,11tlef of Pollee.
Memphis, Tenn...Jan. 24 -Police
Chief_George T. O'Haver and Detoeeve Chief Hd .tietsiss 'es" suspended
today by Illaytor janiltri41. Ma lone on
f harms of loom:Opener _This Volt raid conducted by PolleesCom
miosioner E.. Hs Groton. refornrmenther of the board. hist Sat virdity might.
when Ile Imported twenty Mlselealpplans and. deputising them, ceinditetett a raid on those gambling knows.
and arrestedsixty nlayer,.. Orono)
had claimed that the city .was wide
(Tone while Chief O'Haver aseerted
otherwlee.. O'Haver and Kqtyle will
he tried before the oominisskm during suspenadoe. O'Haver's term expire« February 1,

LOT 1."-COlitaiDabors'and (ladles'. 52.60 and

,

Green Tag Sale Paces On

Official Foremost.
The Oh* from Evaniville to Cairo,
and the Tennessee from Florence to
the mouth, will centime falling for
-several days. below ,81.
The Missiesippi from
Louis to bliester, will rise .blighgy
during the next 4R-hours. At Cap,
Hirardeau, will continue falling for
21 to 36 hours, then rise *lightly.
t
IN(N)MPETEN('Y

Children's Clothing

.1.••••••••••

I

Caracul Coats, Fur Coats and Long

Green Tag Sal.. Prices On

4114

